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sooner in parasite exposed well-fed animals than in the food limited animals,
33
suggesting strong parasite-induced effects on host C-metabolism.
Introduction

43
Parasitism is the most common lifestyle on earth (Windsor, 1998; Lafferty et al., 2008 The stable isotope values of the algae used for feeding the Daphnia changed during the Age and food quantity had a significant interaction on Daphnia δ 13 C values (Fig. 1a, Daphnia's C:N-ratio, but the effect of food quantity depended on the age (Table 1) supply than under food shortage (Fig. 2c,d ).
209
Daphnia body mass, reproductive output and respiration
210
Animals collected at day 28 were slightly heavier than younger animals (Fig. 3a,b , Table 1 ).
211
ART indicated an interaction between feeding treatment and infection ( and parasite exposed Daphnia did not differ (Fig. 3a,b) Fig. 3c,d ). Infection did not affect reproduction in 14 d old animals, but parasite exposed 220 animals kept until day 28 produced fewer offspring than uninfected animals (Fig 3c,d ; Table   221 1). The respiration rate (mg C mg -1 d -1 ) did not differ between treatments (Fig. 3e,f , Table 1 ).
222
Discussion
223
Our experiment provides unique evidence on the potential of parasite infection to alter the 
263
Apart from lower growth (lower body mass), the parasite exposed well-fed animals had indicate that parasite exposed individuals had less C to store as lipids i.e. lower lipid content.
270
Our previous results suggest that G. intestinalis is dependent on host carbon metabolism Daphnia, possibly due to increased energy depletion with the developing infection with age.
316
In addition, Daphnia allocate fewer resources to first clutch than to later clutches (McCauley,
317
Murdoch & Nisbet, 1990), so the energy needed for reproduction might have been smaller in 318 the 14 d old animals that had just produced their first clutches than in the older animals.
319
In conclusion, in this study we have shown that parasite infection can alter the isotopic 320 composition of the host even when the host diet is identical to that received by uninfected 321 animals. Parasite exposed animals had higher isotope values than the uninfected animals, was prepared with a template provided by (Weissgerber et al., 2015) . 
